Designing and implementing effective e-learning is a complex process, which involves many factors. Lecturers need to constantly consider, evaluate and adjust these factors to provide effective e-learning environments for students. In this paper, we report on the design and development of the Online Learning Environment Survey (OLES), an instrument which can be used to gather and represent data on students' 'actual' (experienced) and 'preferred' (ideal) learning environments. We describe the use of this instrument in blended learning environments with university classes, illustrating how OLES can be used by educators striving for good practice in the design of effective online learning environments.
Introduction
E-learning covers a spectrum of activities as defined by the Joint Information System Committee (JISC 2004) from supporting learning, to blended learning (a combination of face-to-face and online), to learning that is delivered entirely online. Such learning is facilitated and supported through the use of information and communication technologies.
Designing and implementing effective e-learning is a complex process, which involves many factors including infrastructure, quality of content and assessment, quality of learner support systems, assumptions made by learners and educators about the learning experience itself and peer support networks for learners and educators (Macnish et al. 2003) . Obtaining 'feedback' from students about the design and implementation of the learning environment provided is an essential part of identifying what has worked, and where improvements could be made in the future.
Recognising that learning within a classroom environment is subject to the influence of numerous factors, Walberg (1979) and Moos (1974) began researching classroom learning environments more than three decades ago. The focus of this early research has been broadened to include the evaluation of educational innovations (Teh & Fraser 1995; Maor & Fraser 1996; Newby & Fisher 1997; Fraser & Maor 2000; Fisher et al. 2001; Zandvliet, 2003) and, with the advent and widespread adoption of the Internet, webbased learning (Jegede et al. 1995; Taylor & Maor 2000; Walker 2002; McLoughlin & Luca 2003; . As a result of this research, links have been identified between classroom environments and student outcomes (Goh et al. 1995; Fraser 1999a, b) , and the effectiveness of outcomesfocused and technology-rich learning environments in promoting student retention, achievement, attitudes and equity (Trinidad et al. 2001; Aldridge et al. 2003) . Furthermore, a correlation has been shown to exist between students' outcomes and the degree to which the learning environment matches their preferred learning environment (Fraser & Fisher 1983; Fraser 1998 Fraser , 1999a Dorman 2002; Aldridge et al. 2003 Aldridge et al. , 2004 . Changing the learning environment to more closely match students' preferred environment can result in improved achievement of affective and cognitive learning outcomes. If outcomes can be improved in this way, changes to classroom or e-learning environments can be monitored by periodically measuring perceptions of the 'actual' and 'preferred' learning environments provided. Alternatively, successive iterations of the same module with different classes -as in the case of the university classes discussed in this paper -can be assessed with a view to enhancing the learning environment for subsequent cohorts of students. In this way, congruence between the 'actual' and 'preferred' environments can be used to measure and evaluate changes, which are anticipated to lead to improve learning outcomes for students. This was the rationale used in the design and development of the Online Learning Environment Survey (OLES) instrument described in this paper.
Research has also made extensive use of qualitative data (observations, interviews, student comments) in assessing learning environments (Fraser 1998; . This is particularly useful to acquire 'detailed information about implementation . . . [or] to identify and understand change over time' (Erickson 1998 (Erickson , p. 1155 . Therefore, it was decided to collect qualitative data from students in the university classes reported in this paper. This was done initially through online interviews with students and, after the redesign of OLES, by asking students to include written comments with their OLES responses.
Method
OLES (see http://www.monochrome.com.au/oles/survey. htm) is available as a web-based instrument, and respondents are asked to indicate their 'actual' and 'preferred' experience with components of online learning in a module they have just completed.
OLES incorporates scales from four existing instruments: (a) What is Happening In this Class? (WIHIC; Fraser et al. 1996) ; (b) the Distance Education Learning Environments Survey (DELES; Jegede et al.; Walker, 2002) Fraser 1981) . Estimates of reliability for OLES were found to be satisfactory -for both the 'actual' and 'preferred' forms of OLES, the internal consistency (Cronbach a reliability) estimates ranged from 0.86 to 0.96 for the 'actual' version and from 0.89 to 0.96 for the 'preferred' version .
OLES contains 54 items arranged in nine scalesComputer Usage (CU); Teacher Support (TS); Student Interaction and Collaboration (SIC); Personal Relevance (PR); Authentic Learning (AL); Student Autonomy (SA); Equity (EQ); Enjoyment (EN); and Asynchronicity (AS) -which are the same in both the student and teacher versions. Samples of items in each scale are shown in Table 1 . Respondents are asked to rate items using a five-point scale (Almost Never; Seldom; Sometimes; Often; Almost Always). In the latest version of the software, respondents are also asked for written comments after completing the items on each scale.
The OLES instrument was developed using online technologies, including a web-survey format and a SQL database where the data are instantly captured and exported. This makes the instrument very easy to administer in the computer laboratory or online to a group of distance learners. The latest version of OLES can be administered totally online by the lecturer with charts being automatically produced for discussion and comparison.
Setting
The Faculty of Education at the University of Hong Kong provides on-going graduate studies for teachers and other education professionals in information and communication technologies in a two-year part time Masters degree in Information Technology in Education. The MSc [ITE] programme is conducted in the face-to-face mode supplemented by an online course room -Interactive Learner Network (ILN) (see http:// www.cite.hku.hk/en/) supporting computer-mediated communications.
The two core modules (8 Â 3 h per week) discussed here are: (a) Information Technology and Educational Leadership -taught by one of the authors of this paper in 2004 and 2005; and (b) Teaching and Learning with Information Technology -taught by the other author in 2004. Data were also collected using OLES for the student cohort in this module in 2003 . On each occasion these modules were offered, online discussions were used as an adjunct to classroom presentations by lecturers. These took the form of weekly presentations and discussions on set readings, and discussions about issues/concerns about ICT in education.
Results and discussion
Students' responses on OLES for the four case study modules are presented in the following sections. Statistical testing (MANOVA for repeated measures) was undertaken to investigate whether differences between actual and preferred mean scores on the nine OLES scales were significant. The effect sizes were also calculated to estimate the magnitude of the differences between students' 'actual' and 'preferred' scores on OLES. These results are reported separately for each module (Tables 2-5 ). Students' comments (where relevant) about their OLES responses are also reported to provide additional information about each of the modules.
Information technology and educational leadership
Results (Table 2) for the group of MSc[ITE] students taking Information Technology and Educational Leadership in 2004 indicates that: (a) students' 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores for most scales are generally high; (b) 'actual' experiences scored lower than 'preferred' experiences (a typical finding); and (c) differences in mean scores are quite small, except for the scales of TS, PR and AL where differences between 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores are greater. As indicated in Table 2 , the difference between the 'actual' and 'preferred' scores for Authentic Learning (AL) was significant (Po0.01 level).
The scores for 'personal relevance' and 'authentic learning' confirmed impressions gained by the lecturer during the semester. The content needed revising, and the nature and number of online learning activities needed to relate more closely with the content. This was confirmed in student comments about 'too much information', 'too many online forums' and the content of the module being 'out of touch'. Hence, content introduced and the ways this was handled were reviewed. Where possible, discussion topics were planned which related directly to the concepts and issues introduced in the module; made greater use of the permanently stored messages, rather than simply using forums as places to record the outcomes of group discussions; and used available online surveys about ICT to collect student data for analysis and discussion in online forums. Table 3 indicate that: (a) students' 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores for most scales were again high; (b) 'actual' experiences again scored lower than 'preferred' experiences, but marginally on most scales; (c) 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores on the AL scale were much closer that the previous year, indicating that the changes in the nature of online learning activities made after the module had been offered the first time had been successful; and (d) differences in scores were quite small, except for the PR scale where differences between 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores are wider (and statistically significant at 0.05 level). Students' comments on OLES about 'authentic learning' and 'personal learning' were positive, and related to the value of 'sharing ideas and experience', 'learning from others' and 'applying what I learnt to my working situation'. N 5 41 students. Average item mean 5 scale mean divided by the number of items in that scale.
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Comments on the set readings and related discussions indicated that the extensive revision of the content of the module had addressed some of the concerns related to 'authentic learning'.
The most valuable aspects of the module were the indepth reviews/case studies/journals on ICT policy in Hong Kong and throughout the world. I appreciated the different examples and case studies that were presented in this course. These really helped me expand my views of ICT leadership.
However, other comments indicated that further attention could be given to the 'personal relevance' of the content to all students.
Is it possible to include e-leadership in organizations, and not only focus on schools? To broaden my horizons about ICT in society, it should include policy-making in non-government organizations and private sectors.
While most enrolled students were teachers in schools, several worked in other educational settings (universities, technical and further education). On reflection, this had not been anticipated when the module had been revised. Hence, the school-focused policy documents and case studies may not have been considered as relevant to their situation. This is an aspect, which will be given further attention when the module is revised the next time.
Teaching and learning with information technology
The OLES results for the module Teaching and Learning with Information Technology (2003) are shown in Table 4 .
These data reveal substantial differences for the SIC, PR, AL and EN scales. The 'actual' and 'preferred' scores for most scales for the first iteration are relatively low (ranging from an averaged item mean of 3.33 to 3.92 for 'actual' and 3.68 to 4.32 for 'preferred'). Statistical testing revealed significant differences on the CU, PR and AS scales ( Table 4 ).
The lecturers agreed that the module needed updating, refining and restructuring. There was far too much content and not enough time for students to work together in a collaborative manner. They felt that ILN could be used more effectively to help students work together, and that the content could be updated to be more personally relevant and provide more authentic learning opportunities for students. These suggestions for changes were reflected in student's evaluative comments:
It is better to have more time for each group discussion/ reflection. Too many activities have to be done with a short time frame. In the later sections, there are too much materials to go through and too little time for discussion and posting. Excessive group discussion means we can't take a rest during the break! The course is very packed. Too much The content of the module was rewritten to model sound learning, teaching and assessment practices in the second iteration. Since this was a foundation module in the programme, the new version of Teaching and Learning with Information Technology was carefully structured to introduce the ILN online learning environment to students and to encourage group work through both online and face-to-face sessions. A series of rich assessment tasks (Albon & Trinidad 2002) , in which students compose elements of group and individual tasks to construct their own knowledge were designed. A social constructivist approach was used; class learning experiences were based on the philosophy that learning does not take place in a solitary manner but in a socially active learning environment where learners are given opportunites to construct their own learning in a social context. The module was adjusted to also include two totally online sessions. The aim here was to give students more time for reflection and reading, as well as more time for online collaboration using ILN. Table 5 presents data for the module Teaching and Learning with Information Technology, which was taught for the second time in 2004.
The 'actual' and 'preferred' mean scores for most scales were generally much closer than for the first iteration, ranging from an averaged item mean of 3.60 to 3.86 for 'actual' and 3.40 to 4.24 for 'preferred'. Statistical testing revealed no significant differences for the OLES scales for the second iteration of the module. Both the quantitative and the qualitative data indicated that students were very satisfied with the module and the support they received, and felt that the two lecturers were well organized and supportive. There were many positive comments such as:
Overall, I think the course was very well thought out and I can appreciate the effort that went into making it innovative. The teachers provided a lot of information on what we should prepare for each class and replied to my questions promptly and clearly. They are good facilitators during the learning process as well. It is really great that they provided a lot of opportunities for us to contribute and share our knowledge in the class. The group work set up of each session was very good. It enabled me to focus on issues and clarify points with my group. Using computers as the only medium for communication during each session made it easy to keep a record of our work in one place. Coming away with a vast list of useful websites is appreciated. I would not have had time to find them on my own. Presentations of summaries of papers were very useful to help me understand the content. Sharing ideas through ILN helped me understand my own work place more. The use of the KWL model helped me to build my own e-journal.
On the TS scale, students' mean 'actual' score (3.86) was higher than the 'preferred' score (3.40), indicating that students felt they had more than adequate TS and opportunities for group work in a relevant and authentic learning environment. The two lecturers had attempted to work closely together during the face-toface sessions, and the two sessions conducted totally online, to provide a more integrated module based on authentic learning experiences. The module effectiveness was summed up by a student's comment about the e-learning experienced:
It is a convenient and effective teaching and learning method. It is amazingly good that I can have such a learning experience, as it can motivate me to provide this kind of teaching in my work place. And the design of the course is great, as it shows me what a successful e-learning experience can be like.
After reflecting on the data the two lecturers, both of whom were Western, agreed that two areas for improvement for the next iteration of Teaching and Learning with Information Technology were EQ and SA. Part of the assessment for this module involved group work and, as is often the case not all students contributed equally. Therefore, the lecturers decided that students would be required to more fully describe the role of each group member so issues about uneven contributions could be dealt with early in the module. Both lecturers agreed that language was an issue with some of the Chinese students for whom English can be considered to be a 'foreign language' rather than a second language as English is not used all the time. For many students the only time they spoke English was during these classes. Providing quality English e-learning environments for Chinese students allows them to review the materials at their own pace to gain greater understanding, and working in groups allows students to reinforce their knowledge in their native language (Cantonese) giving adequate cognitive processing time to go back and forth between the two languages to further understand meaning. Both lecturers felt that the second iteration of the Teaching and Learning with Information Technology module had allowed their students to achieve this.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have described the use of the OLES to gather data on students' experiences in two modules in an MSc programme that used e-learning extensively. In both modules, data gathered on the nine scales of OLES were used to guide major revisions. OLES enabled lecturers to compare students' perceptions of the learning environment they experienced with their ideal learning environment. These perceptions, graphically portrayed by the OLES software, were used when modules were reviewed. Qualitative data were also used to verify differences between 'actual' and 'preferred' perceptions of the learning environment. For the purposes of this paper, additional statistical analyses were undertaken to verify the significance of the differences identified in the data.
After the revised modules were taught for a second time, OLES was again used to gather data on whether the changes made had been successful. It was found that students' 'actual' perceptions more closely matched their 'preferred' learning environment, although differences on some scales indicated that further improvements could be made. In this way, OLES assisted lecturers to reflect on what worked and what might be changed to design and implement effective e-learning environments.
In the cases described in this paper, OLES was found to be easy to administer and an efficient way of obtaining student feedback about e-learning modules. The graphical display of differences between 'actual' and 'preferred' scores on the various scales clearly identified the components of the module, which needed further reflection. Written comments by respondents also added valuable data to help with reflection. Changes in students' scores on scales which received specific attention during the revision of modules demonstrated how OLES could assist teachers to monitor the changes made in the online learning environment provided for students.
Data analysis and charting, now updated immediately by the software can, in future, be used to discuss responses with students. In this way, additional information can be obtained about components of modules, which may require revision. One of the challenges of using OLES is that working with students in blended learning situations may not always be possible. While an advantage of OLES is that it can be completed online, participants are not with the educator at the time of administration to openly discuss the responses given.
Educators need not only knowledge of learning theories and models of best practice to design and implement e-learning environments, but also 'feedback' on how specific attempts to do so have matched the preferred learning environment of students. OLES provides a practical approach to collecting this 'feedback' at a time when greater use is being made of e-learning environments worldwide.
